
IN-KIND DONATION WISH LIST  |  Spring and Summer 2019  

United Way of Salt Lake’s community schools and neighborhood centers are often in need of new 
and like-new items to support the students and families they serve.  

Below is a list of requested items that our schools and centers have an immediate need for.  
To donate these items contact volunteer@uw.org. 

Thank you for supporting our local community schools and centers! 

For more ways to get involved visit uw.org/volunteer, or email volunteer@uw.org 

 Reusable Bags — An elementary school will be putting together literacy kits for every student, and 
need reusable bags to present to the students. 475 needed total. Needed by May 15th 2019. Click here  to 
see an example request. 

 Board Games — As reward for good behavior and attendance, this Kearns elementary school is  
requesting board games for their school store. Needed by May 1st 2019. Example items. 

 LEGOs, K'Nex, & Duplos — Teachers utilize these in their STEM classes. We are requesting any new or 
used LEGOs or K'Nex in reasonable condition. Ongoing Need. Item examples here. 

 Hygiene Items — Shampoo, conditioner, soap, toothbrushes, toothpaste, deodorant for an  
elementary school food pantry. Ongoing Need. Example items here. 

 Toys — for a Family Learning Center: Wooden puzzles, Kinetic sand, art supplies for preschool age 
(paint, brushes, large beads), stickers, ABC magnets, magnet building tiles, soft blocks, anything you 
can think of for 0 - 4 year olds! Ongoing Need. 

 Young Men's Suits & Dress Clothes — we are requesting young men's suit coats, ties, slacks, dress 
shirts, and dress shoes for males ages 10-12 for an after school club. Ongoing Need. 

 Books — in hopes of increasing reading scores at an elementary school, they are requesting books for 
this amazon list: http://a.co/aCT7ifU. Ongoing Need. 

 Items for Store—students can earn points and prizes for exemplary behavior, being stewards of school  
expectations, and showing the will to excel in the classroom. Schools are requesting items  
similar to these: http://a.co/ae8Ui1s.  Ongoing Need.  

https://uw.org/get-involved/volunteer/
http://a.co/c4jaRWv
http://a.co/c4jaRWv
http://a.co/c15FFuA
https://rightgift.com/nonprofits/items-for-stem-education/wish-lists/6f3c97ec-40af-457d-a557-034d16350bd2
https://rightgift.com/nonprofits/hygiene-kits-for-maturation-programs/wish-lists/a6c8d61b-303f-43bc-8ab8-d230f4836a61/preview
http://a.co/aCT7ifU
http://a.co/ae8Ui1s

